Trustees of the Trust Funds  
Wentworth, NH  
PO Box 175 Wentworth, NH 03282

Meeting Minutes

Date / Time July 9, 2018  5:20 PM

Place: Wentworth Town Office 7 Atwell Hill Road

Present: Chip Stata, George Morrill, Morgan Currier

Guests:

Motion to open the meeting Morgan Currier

Chip, accept minutes from June meeting

2nd quarter deposits tally
Deposits:
  June 46.46
  May 255.46
  April 946.97

Checks written to the Library and cemetery’s
  Check amount 312.22.

George and Morgan to check access to the Bank of NH account

Setup PDIP permissions for Morgan, each account

Need a request from Arlene to close the Ambulance Capital Reserve Account.

Ask Arlene about Capital Reserve monies from town tax, Date available

  Meeting adjourned at 5:55 PM.

Submitted by

George Morrill, Secretary

Next Meeting: September  10, 2018  5:00 PM